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supply, which I will exchange for U. S. species not in my herbarium, 
or vill sell at ten cents a speciilmen. J. W. CHICKERING. 

CARNIVOROUS PLANTS. -The advance of science and of human 
insight inito the workings of Natuire compel us to admit what seenms 
at first almost incredil-le, that it is as natural and normal fur some 
plants to derive their suistenance from the animal tissties l)y a true pro- 
cess of feeding, as it is for the animilal to feedl upOIon plaijts and gain 
mnaturity aild strengtlh ther-eby. 

The fact that certaini plants, such as Drosera, Dionica, Sarr-acenia, 
Utriculairia and others, obtain at leaist a portioin of their nourishmient 
fromi animal food by process of digestion, absorption and assimilation, 
has beeni develope)d mllore during the last generation than at any pre- 
vious time, althotugh the l)cclliarities of onie of these plants were 
knowni and noted during the latter l)art of the eighteentlh centtury. 
I)r. l)arwimm tells us that the oldest anld most valuable paper ptLblished 
previouLs to i86o W;as written by Dr. Roth in 1782. Much hlas been 
recorded, in a general way, in our various jotirnals, concerning these 
planits, but onily a smill proportion of these papers are of much value. 

HoNvever, interestinig as the discussion of the bibliography of this 
sLlbj%ct in its various relations and a review of the argulments both for 
and(i aigainst the carnivorouLs characters of these plants, would be, it is 
noL my intention to enter into a considerationi of the general subject, 
even if s5)a(e wvoLld permit, but to simply record my experiments and 
observations up)on the interesting division of these plants-the genus 
Seari aceniia and the family Drose,-acete. For an extended review the 
reader is refcrred to Darwin's work on the "Insectivorous Plants," 
and also to articles in Gray's Darwiniania. 

It is the intention to ptiblish these records in serie , divided ac- 
cordinig to the time an-d plurpose of experimeniting and observations. 

At the head of each series notes explanatory in general of all the 
exl)eriments enumerated will be oiven. 

SERIE:S I. Experiments on Drosera rotuuzdz/olia. 
General observations. 'I'he plants upon whiclh experiments were 

institLlted in this set were under cultivation. The surroundinig condi- 
tionis were, as near as it was l)ossible to make them, the same as those 
in which they grow natLurally. 

The amiiouint of light, moisttmre and air was regulated with great 
care. The plants were wvatered at 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., daily, 
througlhout the entire time of experimenting. It is worthy of note 
that the plants blossomed also during this time 

As to the size of the leaves and the general vigoI of the plants, 
they were the filest specimens that I could find. They were obtained 
at a lake, three miles wvest of Ann Arbor, Mich. 

EXPERIMENT No. i.-A piece of an angle worm was placed 
upon the center of a le4f at 2 p. ni., June 4th, I879. 

15 min. no change. 
30 " submarginal tentacles inflecting and a few nearest the sub- 

stance were totuching it. 
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45 min. the submarginial tentacles on one side of the leaf were much 
inflected, so as to touch the specimen. 

6o " the same as the last, except the upper submarginal tenitacles 
begin to inflect. 

go " marginal t. beginning to inflect. 
2 hrs. only a slight change. 
2 t2 CC the submarginal t. nearly all inflected, and these nearest the 

substance tou( hing it. 
3'2 " slight change among the marginal t. 

I8 C; the subimcarginal anid marginal tentacles inflected so as to 
touch the specimen on one side; the remtainder inflecting 
slowly. 

24 " change only slight. 
38 "' all the submarginal inflected and touching the substance, 

and. also, nearly all the marginal tenttacles. 
48 "' all the tentaicles iniflected, touchlilng the suhsta nce; the edges 

of the tentacles are also sliglhtly iniflected 
66 " tentacles anid edges of the leaf closely clasping the speci- 

nen. 
1 "23 the samiie as the last, except the edges of the leaf are begin 

ning to reflex. 
159 CC edges of the leaf reflexing slowly, hut all of the t., except a 

few marginal ones, are still inflected. 
i66 " leaf gradually opening. 
2I6 a leaf nearly expanded, but most of the t. still inflected same- 

what. 
302 a tentaicles reflexing rapidly. 
312 " tentacles, both disk, marginal and submarginal, on one side 

mucch reflexed. 
326 " tentacles apparently dried niot mtuch reflexed from the last. 
408 " no chianve, excepting that the ones already partly reflexed 

are miiore so. 
528 " tenttacles considerabl)y dried ; leaf witlhoLut color; substance 

dried ; no secretion. 
6oo " leaf anid tentacles still somewlhat inflected, but all parts 

a)pparently gradtually opening. 
648 '' same as the last; a wvlhite motuld present on the leaf; tenta- 

cles, esp)ecially the ends of some, dry ; nio secretion. 
672 " no mould l)resent; one side of the leaf dry and dead. 
768 " leaf completely dried alnd dcad. --XV. K. HIGLEY, A;ini Al- 
bor, Ac/ih. 

BIZOWN UNIVERSIrTY HERBARIU.--In adclitioni to the classical 
herhariuLmlY of the late Stephen- F. Olniey, bequLleathed to Brown Uni- 
versity. together Nvith a find for its increase anid for the maintenanice 
of the botaniical libirary, the college has, witlin a few weeks, received 
from Mr. Jamnes L. Bennett, of Providence, a gift of hiis lherbarium of 
13,000 species. Tahis valuable collection has been amassed duLrilng 
tthirty years of unremitting labor as a side occupation. In it ale rep- 
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